
restore the body
expand the mind



un santuario 

 es simplemente
   la libertad de seguir tus

 sentidos.



treat yourself



caricias de ángel 
80 minutes               
Enjoy this ritual of feathers. Two soft feathers will travel your body awakening 
your senses in preparation for an invigorating massage with scents of your 
choice. 

toque de midas 
50 minutes / 80 minutes    
The power of the sun, gold and "golden algae" act as preventive anti-aging, 
stimulating your metabolism and providing plenty of light and energy to your
skin.

piedras celestiales 
80 minutes             
A merger of massage techniques, using heated obsidian stones. The exchange
of energy between the body and the stones and the therapist leads to a deep
state of relaxation, comfort and serenity. Just a perfect balance.

descontracturante
50 minutes / 80 minutes             
A deep tissue massage focused on releasing deep muscle layers. It´s perfect 
after physical activity.

thai masssage
90 minutes 
Preventive and therapeutic, this massage is based on ayurvedic medicine and
yoga. It´s a deep tissue massage based on pressure and anti-stress effects 
stretching to help restore your vital energy.

rollerssage 
50 minutes / 80 minutes
A unique, exclusive heavenly massage, perfectly pure round crystals are heated
and rolled over the body for a profoundly penetrating massage that is utterly 
calming and completely absorbing. 

heavenly massage 
50 minutes / 80 minutes
A heated compress invites back muscles to relax before your choice of distinct
essential oil blends are massaged into the body. Relaxation comes from the
harmonious balance of scent and touch.

butterfly         
50 minutes / 80 minutes
Concentrating on relieving tension deep in the heart of every muscle. This 
massage provides an intense relaxation in every area of the body.

rain massage 
50 minutes / 80 minutes  
This unique massage treatment uses custom-made, heated redwood rain 
sticks in conjunction with the healing touch of the therapists’ hands. A new 
method called “rowing” which helps strip away tension from weary and 
over-worked  muscles.

swedish massage
50 minutes / 80 minutes 
You relieve muscle tension and promote relaxation with this Swedish massage.
Our therapists adapt their techniques so you get the massage that´s right 
for you.

massages

signature heavenly experiences



shiatsu
90 minutes                    
This massage helps with healing specific diseases, through the application of 
pressure with the fingers and palms to different parts of the body.

huellas sanas
25 minutes /50 minutes   
Using pressure on specific areas of the feet, therapists re-establish the body's 
energy flow to relieve stress and recover the balance of the body.

a cuatro manos 
50 minutes /80 minutes                        
Two therapists will provide you a harmonious synchronized massage with 
ostrich feathers to awaken your skin.

adán y eva
80 minutes             
Heaven for two, this romantic couple massage is delivered in our exclusive 
VIP treatment rooms where you can enjoy some alone time at the private 
Jacuzzi and sauna.

mommy to be
80 minutes                    
A complete body massage to increase circulation and alleviate tired muscles.
A wonderful experience that gives mommy a chance to truly relax and dream
of her baby.

masaje drenaje linfático
50 minutos
Este delicado masaje, activa la circulación linfática y tiene como objetivo la 
eliminación de toxinas mediante suaves presiones sobre la piel.

seek escapes



vichy orange
50 minutes                
Try our original and unpublished innovative massage under water,  exfoliating
treatment featured that will make your skin look hydrated, silky and free of 
dead cells.

reafirmante al colágeno
50 minutes /80 minutes                  
Want to stylize your figure? Then try this unique massage and help to eliminate
toxins from your skin.

Complementa tu masaje con

masaje de acu-presión.
25 minutos

reflexología Ppodal
25 minutos
(también disponible al borde de la piscina)

auqarelax
(tai chi + masaje en la piscina)
30 minutos



be uplifted



refrescante hidratante        
50 minutes                  
Ideal for restoring moisture and elasticity of your skin after the summer season.

revitalizante 
50 minutes                   
Nourishes and regenerates the skin contributing to its moisture, vitality and 
smoothness. Recommended for stressed skin, burdened by smog, the UV 
rays emitted by computers and general urban life that darken the skin.

oxigenante preventivo 
50 minutes                     
Prolongs your youth, preventing and retarding the appearance  of wrinkles 
and lines of expression, Highlighting up a more luminous and hydrous skin.

rejuvenecedor
50 minutes                    
Rejuvenates your skin and reduces the expression´s lines by means of this 
innovative process, regenerating and fighting the wrinkles from the inside.

signature heavenly experiences

pureza
50 minutos 
Este facial profundo esta creado expresamente para la limpieza y purificación
de la piel con elementos naturales como propóleos y extractos de algas 
marinas que dejarán la piel de su rostro fresca y radiante. Ideal para pieles
grasas y/o tendencias acnéicas. 

iluminación
50 minutos
Ideal para combatir los tonos disparejos de la piel. Incluye una suave exfoliación
usando sales minerales y polvo de perla para suavizar la piel, así como una
intensa oxigenación para desenmascarar la radiance de la piel. Cualquier 
señal de fatiga, cansancio y estrés darán lugar a un 'brillo celestial' al estilo 
Heavenly. Ideal para prevenir, regular y corregir la aparición de manchas. 

sensitive
50 minutes                     
We offer a unique combination of natural extracts accompanied by a soft and
warm massage that will cause a calming effect on your skin.

para EL 
50 minutes    
Enjoy this exclusive cocktail for the perfect care of male skin. Preventing and
combating unsightly bags and dark circles and limiting the appearance of 
wrinkles. You won´t recognize yourself.

facials



equilibrante 
50 minutes
Revitalize your skin by means of a smooth massage that will eliminate the 
excess of grease and impurities, providing you with a sensation of coolness.

peeling perfeccionador       
50 minutes
The combination of micro-spheres and micro-crystals provide a perfect one 
retexturizing of the skin, renewing the cells of the face and preventing aging.

suri express       
30 minutos
Incorpora los básicos elementos de un facial como limpieza, exfoliación y 
tonificación. dejándote la piel estremadamente revitalizada. Re comendado
para todo tipo de piel.

Complementa tu facial con

velo de colágeno
30 minutos

flash lift serum
Borra de inmediato los efectos negativos del estrés o 
cansancio y brilla con luz propia. Proporcionará elasticidad 
y confort a tu piel. Ideal también para antes del maquillaje.

embrace wellness



signature heavenly experiences

uva deluxe        
50 minutes    
Encirclement of the body that leaves the skin toned, maintaining its youth 
and elasticity, acquiring a new luminosity thanks to the antioxidant properties
of the grape.

barro de cusco 
50 minutes
Envuélvete en barro de Cusco de nuestra selva, con propiedades 
detoxificantes para relajar hidratar y aliviar tensiones, dejando tu piel tersa 
y radiante.

lujo de perlas
50 minutes                    
Exfoliation and wrap yourself with pearl extracts. A therapy that radiates 
magic and hydrated sensuality which smoothes and reaffirms the skin with 
visions of beautiful pearly reflections.

glamour de seda
50 minutes                    
Wraps with body with soothing extract. Enjoying smooth texture until the
end, this process acts incredibly like a second skin, leaving it beautiful and 
silky.

en gamba 
50 minutes                     
Exfoliation and Wraps for tired legs.

cuerpo “heavenly” 
50 minutes
Los efectos profundos de nuestro exfoliante a base de minerales marinos,
vitamina A, E, cera de abejas, acompañados de una rica crema corporal en 
este tratamiento restaurador proveen un antídoto para el estrés del día, 
hidratación profunda, restauración celular y protección ambiental para la 
piel.

revive 
50 minutes
Usando sacha inchi (o “maní del Inca”), rico en anti-oxidantes naturales (omega
3,6,9), este refrescante tratamiento esta disenado para exfoliar y suavizar la 
piel. Culmina con la aplicación de una rica crema humectante que revitaliza
completamente la tonicidad de su piel.

brisa divina
50 minutos
Un excelente remedio a base de aloe vera para regenerar la piel y aliviar las 
quemaduras extremas de sol. Brinda una instantánea sensación de bienestar
a las pieles sobre-expuestas al sol. Ideal para el verano. 

gold star wrap 
50 minutos
Se inicia con una delicada exfoliación con esencia de perlas, posteriormente 
se aplica una envoltura de oro, la cual  ayuda a mejorar la hidratación, 
elasticidad y firmeza de la piel.

mochaccino extravaganza
50 minutos 
Exfoliante de chocolate y envoltura de café con efecto drenante. Deliciosa
envoltura de café tostado que remodela y esculpe la silueta del cuerpo 
proporcionando a la piel firmeza y elasticidad. 

exfoliations & wraps



find balance



simply soar



baño cleopatra  
30 minutes                     
Discover a milk bath that provides one with the classic and serene beauty of
an authentic goddess, thanks to the actions of proteins in the milk and sea 
extract. The process caresses the skin and contributes hydration and 
nutritious properties to it as well.

tentaciones de baco         
30 minutes                      
Give yourself a pleasant therapy treatment of health and beauty based on 
the properties and antioxidants of grape extract. A unique experience with 
all the benefits of wine therapy such as the source of eternal youth.

poseidón 
30 minutes                  
Ideal for basking in the regenerative trace elements and minerals of the
water sea. A authentic process in the form of a natural organism.

evasión oriental  
30 minutes                      
A bath of pleasing and healthy vanilla invites you to experience maximum 
relaxation.

baths



sueñe
100 minutos
masaje “heavenly” + facial equilibrante

desee
150minutos
masaje heavenly (50') + cuerpo heavenly + facial refrescante (50')

heaven
100 minutos
masaje heavenly (50') + cuerpo heavenly (50')

inti qori 
150 minutes                     
A delight of luxury and pleasure will leave your skin renewed, radiant and 
smooth. The treatment begins with a gentle exfoliation essence of pearl 
powder, followed by a golden wrapper that covers the skin of beautiful 
reflections while enriches, stimulates and protects, followed by a massage 
using a sublime golden nectar that enriches smooths and beautifies the skin.

secreto de cronos 
150 minutes                     
An ideal treatment to combat aging. This treatment begins with a delicious
milk bath, followed by a rejuvenating and firming facial vitamin that will leave
your face fresh and smooth. The treatment finishes with a firming massage 
accompanied by an exfoliation and mud wrap with antioxidant properties.

Anti-jetlag
100 minutes                      
The treatment begins with a refreshing sacha'inchi exfoliation, followed by 
an invigorating massage of camu camu. Finally, you will receive a chamomile 
bath ecstatic that will provide you with the sweetest of dreams.

las 1001 noches
180 minutes                     
A species odyssey that takes us to visit the Middle East. Start with an 
exfoliation of exotic species, followed by a gourmet wrap silk and a relaxing 
massage based on saffron. Let yourself be enveloped with a silk scarf and
plunge into a bath of vanilla, a sensory delight that will be transported 
from place

purik pukichaki 
80 minutes                    
Complete treatment for legs and feet. After an exhilarating ride through the 
footbath soak your feet in a scented bath oil of eucalyptus, followed by an 
exfoliation with pumice stone base and involvement of seaweed from the 
sea in Brittany, which clears, drain and provides an immediate feeling of 
lightness. While performing the involvement enjoy a massage of hands and 
feet. Treatment ends with a stimulating massage movement on the basis of 
mint with a combination of foot reflexology.

packages

signature heavenly experiences



be still
suspiro peruano (costa, sierra y selva) 
180 minutes                    
Be encouraged by this tour on our Cost, Mountains and Jungle. This 
treatment starts with a marine algae bath, followed by an exfoliation with 
salts of Maras, Amazon mud wrap and drink cat's claw.

sublime
80 minutes                   
This luxurious and delicious body treatment leaves the skin refreshed, revitalized
and radiant. Its active ingredients are used for sensitive, dry and dehydrated. 
His chocolate wrap renews skin cells, stimulates circulation, increases hydration,
nourishes the skin and improves skin elasticity



programa intensivo silueta
80 minutes                    
A combination of exfoliation, massage and localized involvement focused 
on reducing the size of the accumulations of fat, accelerate the elimination
of localized fat, slow the accumulation of new fat, and improve the 
appearance of "orange peel" and lower contours.

spa contour co�ee: anti-edad, reafirmante, anti-agua
100 minutes                     
Keep your silhouette young and fit. This rich, triple-action treatment, increases
firmness and elasticity of the skin, refine the figure. Ideal for women who want
to reshape the body acting in problem areas and for women who want to 
quickly regain shape after a weight loss, childbirth or surgery, aesthetic

tratamiento corrector de estrias
80 minutes                    
A combination of exfoliation with localized massage and body wrap focused
on preventing and fighting stretch marks, improving the appearance of the 
existing ones and fighting loss of firmness and elasticity of the skin.

silouette
Para mayores resultados, complmentar con:

Personal training

Nutricionista

Consulte nuestras tarifas o escríbanos a 
heavenlyspa@libertador.com.pe



choose happiness



Now's your chance to experience each and every one of the benefits of 
hydrotherapy in our European-style thermal circuit with therapeutic showers, 
whirlpool, swimming pool toning and relaxation, as well as steam rooms, 
sauna and even our Razul luxurious.

You can enjoy our Thermal Circuit and more to book any of our services, or 
simply by purchasing our Passport day.

dynamic pool
Composed goosenecks relaxing shoulder and back area. Additionally, there
are two waterfalls that focuses on relaxing through thin sheets of water, 
neck, head and arms.

relaxation pool
Heated to 36 ° C with sedative effect through hydro-jets work the calves, 
thighs, buttocks and lower back area. It will relax you..

toning pool
Recommended for improving circulation so that improve blood flow by 
contrasting temperatures.

razul
Hot chamber at 50 ° C and 70% humidity. Recommended for those who 
wish to re looking skin hydrated and feeling of total relaxation. It also 
removes toxins from the skin.

steam room
45 ° C and 95% humidity. Recommended for removing toxins from the skin 
and through the aroma helps relieve bronchial and relaxation area.

ice source
Ideal as a contrast to treat ailments contracted areas or after physical 
activity.

shower temple
composed 

foot bath
ideal for tired legs and varicose veins. It also helps stimulate the circulation 
in the legs while you relax with a reflexology through the stones we walk,

thermal circuit



take time



reservations 
Schedule your appointments in advance to ensure your preferred treatment 
or therapist is available. Bookings made day of service and walk-in appointments
are always welcome based upon availability. All reservations must be secured
with a major credit card and telephone number.

cancellation policy
24 hours notice is required for changes or cancellations. Arriving late for a 
service may require  us to shorter the length of your treatment  with full 
charges applied.

take time
Give yourself plenty of time to enjoy the steam, or whirlpool prior to your
services. This will relax and warm the muscle, which will aid in the therapeutic
benefits of all your treatments and services. We suggest arriving 30-60
minutes prior to your first service. 

Respect yourself and others by turning off your communication devices prior
to entering the Spa, locker rooms, fitness and treatment areas.

shower
A quick shower just before your massage or treatment is relaxing and washes
off any salts, minerals or chemicals that could clog pores when mixed with 
oils or other treatments products . Your therapist will usher you from the 
Sanctuary.

vestimenta para tratamientos 
It is usually customary to wear just your robe to your service. You will be 
given the opportunity to disrobe and cover yourself in privacy. Throughout 
your services , your body will be draped with linens. No time during your 
treatment will you be fulled exposed.

communication
Prior to the start of your service, tell your therapist the areas you would like
to focus on, and any areas to be avoided. During your service, let your 
therapist know if you feel any discomfort. Communication is the key to 
getting full benefit from your Heavenly Spa by Westin experience.

let go
Close your eyes. Allow your mind to be free. Breathe deeply. Let the tension
slip away with each breath. Remember, this time is your time.

¿cómo recibir todos los beneficios 
de un “heavenly” spa by westin?



let go

recargo por servicio  y propinas
Nuestros precios incluyen un 10% de cargo por servicio. En caso desee 
dejar propina para su terapista, basado en la satisfacción de su servicio, 
contamos con sobres disponibles en recepción al momento de check-out.

gift certificate 
Give the gift of priceless serenity and stress relief to someone you care 
about. A delightful way to introduce someone to the benefits of spa services, 
Heavenly Spa by Westin gift certificates are perfect for any occasion and 
are available for individual treatments , spa or bridal packages or 
predetermined denominations.

aditional thoughts
Guest of Heavenly Spa by Westin must be at least 18 years of age for use of 
the locker rooms, fitness facilities and Spa treatments . Under 18 years of age 
(more than 14 years) must be with parental supervision.

Valuables must be atored in your room or the locker provided for you at the 
time of your service. The Westin Hotel & Convention Center and Heavenly 
Spa by Westin are not responsible for lost, stolen or misplaced items.

All Spa treatments and fitness facilities prices are subject to change without 
notification. Our Spa guest service agents will assist you with any pricing 
inquiries you may have at the time of your reservation.



Lavado

Cepillado

Corte

Laceado

Tinte

Planchado

Peinados

Tratamientos

Recondicionamientos

Maquillaje

Pestañas

Manicure

Pedicure

Depilación

servicios de salón

express yourself





The Westin Lima Hotel & Convention Center 
Las Begonias 450, San Isidro, Lima – Perú.
t 201  5000 - 6802 f 201 5050
www.westin.com/lima
www.heavenlyspalima.com


